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I’m very happy that I had a great PhD life in Groningen, which is a lovely city and full of 
kind people. Everyone says that doing PhD is not an easy journey, I totally agree with that, 
especially when you do the PhD in a foreign country. But, I’m very lucky. There are many 
people beside me and they are willing to go through this unforgettable journey with me.  
I would like to start with the person who contributed the most to the success of the research 
described in this thesis: Dr. Edwin Otten, my promoter. Four years ago, I sent an email to you 
to apply the PhD position in your startup group. After a Skype interview, you decided to take 
a big risk for accepting me as your first PhD student, and I decided to take the risk, too. I 
appreciate the opportunity of joining your group to do my PhD research. I love my research 
project and the atmosphere in the lab. In the past four years, you gave me a lot of freedom of 
research directions and working pace. I could try almost everything I wanted to try, and I 
could decide when to take a vacation freely. I also want to thank you for giving me chances to 
go to many conferences, summer schools, and workshops. I learned a lot from you, such as 
experimental skills, tastes of science and working attitude. Working with you is more like 
working with a postdoc or a friend than with an advisor, and I enjoyed it very much. I’m very 
happy having you as my promoter during my PhD. I hope you feel the same way as I do. 
Look the results we have created in the past four years! The risk we took four years ago now 
turns into high profits.   
I also want to thank Dr. Wesley Brown. Since the very early stage of my research, you had 
given me a lot of help and suggestions on spectroscopy. In the last year of my PhD program, 
you became one of my promoters. I appreciate for having you as my promoter in the last stage 
of my PhD. You gave me a lot of useful advice about my research project and the thesis. 
Of course, I want to thank my reading committee, Prof. Franc Meyer, Prof. Gerard Roelfes 
and Prof. Hans de Vries, for willing to read through my thesis, provide valuable suggestions 
for the improvement, and most importantly, approve it for defense. 
Seb, I’m very happy having you be my side during my PhD. You are my first and the best 
friend in the lab. In the past few years, we worked not only in the same lab but also in the 
same office. I still remember my first day in the lab; you gave me a worm welcome and 
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helped me to start my work. In the very first months after I joined lab, we almost could not 
understand each other. But after sharing the office for months, we started to talk about our 
research and interests such as sports, movies, cartoons, and most importantly, computer games. 
We had so much fun inside and outside the lab. I still remember that Friday afternoon when 
we played angry bird and candy crush in the office and then were caught by Edwin. Now, I 
want to thank you for all of the great memory we had in the past four years. It is very sad that 
you cannot join my promotion, and I cannot join yours either.  
Raquel, you joined the lab only six months after me. We worked together on formazanate 
chemistry in the past few years. It is great to have you in the group. You have better working 
style than me. You always plan your experiments ahead and know all the details in the lab. 
Maybe you think those are just small and unimportant things in the lab, but from my point of 
view, you have great contributions to the lab. Not surprised, you do a great job in your 
projects; especially the iron chemistry, which gives me a lot of fun in my last year. I also want 
to thank you for taking good care of gloveboxes in the past few years. Without gloveboxes in 
good conditions, all the chemistry I presented in the thesis would not happen. Of course, you 
played an important role in all of the lab activities, for example, setting up a new fume hood. 
In the end, I also want to thank you for being my paranymph for the thesis defense. 
Ranaijt, I’m very happy working with you in the last few months of my PhD. You are very 
enthusiastic about research and willing to learn everything in the lab. You are doing a good 
job on the boron chemistry. Keep going like this, I wish you a great PhD journey in this 
wonderful group.  
Besides the PhD students mentioned above, the master and bachelor students in the group are 
also very important in my PhD journey. Peter, Marco, Douwe, Francesca, Onno, Folkert, 
Linda, and Daan, each of you has some overlapping with my PhD journey, and all of you are 
unforgettable to me. Thank you all for creating so many funny moments and interesting 
events in the lab. I want to thank Linda as my paranymph of the defense. In addition, I want 
to thank our technician Oetze for taking care all the equipment in the lab.   
I want to thank the people from Harder’s group, Julia, Johanne, Harmen, and Cedric, for 
participating the first year of my PhD. Watching football, having BBQ, wine testing, 
Christmas market, and wedding, all of them are special memories and experience for me.  
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I also want to thank the people from Wesley’s group, Shaghayegh, Davide, Tjalling, Luuk, 
Francesco, Sandeep, Pattama and Duenpen. Because of you, the MOLAN group becomes 
stronger and we have more chances to discuss our research and share our experience.  
Thanks my Taiwanese friends in lovely Groningen, Kuang-Yen, Wayne, Belinda, Judy, Larry, 
Bin-Yan, Wen-Hao, and Chewing. Because of you, the life in Groningen is not lonely 
anymore. Of course, I have Chinese friends here, such as Jia Jia, Yanxi, and Juan. Kuang-Yen, 
thank you very much for helping me a lot of things at the beginning of this journey. Larry, we 
started our PhD almost at the same time and it was good to have you as my housemate for few 
months. We also had a lot of conversation in the past four years. Wen-Hao, thank you for 
helping me move to my current place and many helps in my daily life. Bin-Yan, thank you for 
showing me the bird-house in the university, that is really cool. Chewing, it was very nice to 
meet you in my last year of PhD. You are a very nice girl, and you add so much fun to the 
Taiwanese group. Judy, thank you for help cutting my hair many times and sharing delicious 
Taiwanese foods with me. Wayne and Belinda, thank both of you for giving me many 
suggestions on both the career and personal life. Yanxi, thank you for spending so much time 
with me at the corridor and on the way back to home. Juan, thank you for arranging the first 
MOLAN activity together with me.  
Actually, it is impossible to thank all the people helping me during this journey, and I need to 
finish this section at some point. But before I go to the end, I want to give special thanks to 
my family. Even though they were in Taiwan, could not be here with me in the past four years, 
but without their support I can’t finish this journey. Especially my sister and her husband, 
thank both of you for taking care of our parents, arranging a family trip to Japan last year, 
bring our mother here for my promotion and sending Taiwanese foods to me. The last person I 
want to thank here is my girlfriend, Yu-Shih. You gave me a lot of support in the past four 
years and helped me to face challenges during this journey. Also, thank you for arranging so 
many unforgettable trips during our vacation in the past four years. Now, I am going to finish 






























則細心許多，對於實驗室大大小小的事情都盡心盡力。和 Seb 不同的是，Raquel 跟我的
研究方向比較接近，所以兩個人有較多的機會討論研究，也很感謝 Raquel 在研究上給
我的幫助，以及在後期一起擔負管理實驗室的責任。當然，不只在工作上，Raquel 在工
作以外的活動也扮演非常重要的角色。 
 
除了實驗室的人以外，最需要感謝的就是我的家人。雖然這不是第一次長時間不在家（上
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次是當兵），但不在家裡四年並加上相隔 9000 公里的距離，感覺跟當兵非常不一樣，對
於家裡的種種變化都無法親身參與。很謝謝我的家人讓我能沒有後顧之憂的專注在這邊
的工作，特別是要謝謝姊姊還有姐夫幫忙照顧爸媽，寄補給品給我還有接送我往返機場，
更在去年安排了去日本的家族旅遊。最後要感謝的就是我女朋友佑蒔，感謝佑蒔當初支
持我來荷蘭唸書以至於兩個人要分隔兩地四年之久，也感謝佑蒔規劃了許多假日的旅遊，
讓我們在少少的見面日子中充實快樂，荷蘭的冒險要告個段落了，接下來就是一起在美
國冒險的日子，一起努力吧。 
 
 
